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Water conservation in North Carolina

North Carolina urges water conservation

Morning Edition, 10/07/2007, p. 1

Transcript: Full Text Online

North Carolina appoints soil, water conservation commissioners

Southeast Farm Press, ISSN: 0104-0027, 02/2012

An in-depth look at the issues facing soil and water conservation in North Carolina.

Journal Article: Full Text Online

North Carolina water users learn benefits of conservation

North Carolina Water Survey, ISSN: 1073-0588, 05/2010, p. 13

In Chatham, conservation has saved towns millions of dollars. Municipal government, drought.

Newspaper Article: Full Text Online

Conservation compañe of the North Carolina Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts [serial]

Published: Raleigh, N.C.: North Carolina Association, 1974-

Format: Journal or Magazine

Location: North Carolina Collection

Call number: North Carolina Collection

Availability: Available

North Carolina soil & water conservation needs inventory

Author: North Carolina Conservation Needs Committee

Published: Raleigh, N.C.: The Committee, 1982

Format: Book

Title: North Carolina soil & water conservation needs inventory
Usability Testing

Usability Testing
in progress

PLEASE DO NOT DISTURB!
Mini Study
http://tinyurl.com/UNCtest1

http://tinyurl.com/UNCtest2
How would you find ...

- The Book, *Assessment as Learning: Using Classroom Assessment to Maximize Student Learning*
- The Article, “Assessment - A Powerful Lever for Learning”
- Library Hours
- Psychology Article on “Play Assessment”
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